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)ummer Enrollment Down 
:ompared to Last Year 
ISIU Confers Degrees 
At Graduation June 8 
Approximately 334 Southern IIlinoi8> University students 
received degrees awarded by President Delyte W. Morris at 
the 77th annual commencement held Sunday. June 8. 
Dr. Kurt von Schuschnigg. for·' • 
mer chancellor of Austria, present. ed the commencement add.ress. H ... 
=============- was chancellor of Austna from 
1934 to 1938. In 1938, he was 
forced to resign his position by the 
German government. Dr. von 
Schuschnigg was held in so1itar~ 
confinement in various prison anr 
concentration camps until' his lih· 
eration by the American Fift h 
Armv in 1945. 
Summer enrollment figures totaled 1407 by_ noon Tues- PRESIDENT DELYTE W. Mor-
lay. 408 persons aside from these were enrolled in the Yo- ris conferred two honorary degree, 
ational Technical Institute. during this year's commencement. 
The figures for the firs.t day are"" Recipients of the degrees were Dr. 
igh!l)' below those of last year IS M. Percival Bailey and Dr. Chester 
hieh were 1535 for the first day. ummer ov,es Hanford. 
he final figures for registration -Dr. Bailey is now a ryember ot 
lis year will be publish,d in the To Be Shown the Univer;ity of Illinois Medical 
8\.1 issue ot the Egyptian. 1817 " School in Chicago. He is also di-
a!' the total number of students Through the cooperation of the rector of the lliinois Neuropsy-
~f!istered last summer. Lectures and Entertainment coO).- chiatri~ Institute- in Chicago. Dr: 
~The summer session will Tun for mince and the Audio-Visual Aids Bailey received the honorary Doc-
'ght weeks with das.ses being one Services. a series of theatrical films tor of Science degree. 
our and fifteen minutes instead will be shown on the campus this Dr. Hanford received the hon-
I the regulor 50 minute classes. summer. The series will consist of GRAD~A TES LOOK ON as Dr. Kurt von Schuschnigg, orarY degree of Doctor of Laws. 
he term'- will end on August 8 American and foreign film~ and professor of political science at St. Loui~ university, addresses Dr. -'Haniord i ... now a profcs"or 01 
ith commencement being~ he!d will be ~hown in the ~stadium or in them at Southern\ 77th comme'ncement June. R at McAndrew government <It Harvard College. 
lat evening. ;:~~O~rkhC"f:~di;~or~~n~oinadcn~:~,ii(~~' stadium. Dr. Frank L EversulL vice-
During the summer. many pro- charge for the mO\.lC"". chairman of the SIU Board of 
ram ... of extra curricul..lr :..lcti\"itie" MORRIS GREETS S"Il.iDE~TS S r Tru:-.tec:", gJ.\C the commencement 
0th edllcltional and recreational All pre,entatiotls will he ,hown' AND FACULTY AT LIBRARY ummer egyptian In>ocatlOn. 
ill he held. on \Vedne~d.l\ at ~ p.m. The mo\"- Prc-sident and Mrs. Morri~ DELORES BLONDI, a: member 
Outdoor mo\ies V\ill he "ho\\n ie':'> scheduled" for the ~ummer art': ""ill greet the summer faculty W II B P bl h d of the graduating cla5.s. prc!o.cnted a 
very V\
7
ednesday !n Mc~ndre" i Forgotten VilI2ge. h~ John Stein- and students at a "Coke HOUT" i e u is e mU!o.Jcal "'010. and ~clections for the 
actlUm tt1l0ugh the cooperation 01 1 beeI-... ~cheduled tor June 25. i~...1 on the Libran lawn \-\iedues. proce ... "jon,lJ and rccc~sional were 
1e Lectures and Entertainment: Me\.lcan lilm "ItM Emdish com· da). June 25 from 9:30 to I h k pla}cd h} the Southern Illinois 
.)Illmitlec and the Audio-\"I"ui.ll mcntan. Amon!! the tall'-mountaim 11 a.m. ~ caw of rdiu, it will i, Every Ot er . Wee Symphon} Orche~tra. ,id~ Service. Thb .... erie'i \\ ill con- at Me~JCo anc~Jcnt lite goc~ on. be held at the Student Center. AccorJing to the Registrar's of-
!ot of American and fnrcign .. ometimc .... little changing m a Summer Egyptians will be pub- fice. of the 3?4 who received de-
Ims. thou .... :.lnd \car':'>. But nll ..... trom the li .... hed hi-weeh.I). With the exccp- gree .... :4 rec~'ved degrees of Ba~h-
A trip to the 4unicipaI Opera in at th'e valk\. 1r0l11 the ~choob Child Guidance Bureau lion oj the first is.sue, the paper elor oj Art .... In the" College of LI~-
L Loui .. i .. heing ':'>ponsored h~ the ~JnU l:.lhorJ.torie~'- ne\'. thin)...ing and will come out every other wednes-I eral Arts and Sciences. ?f th,,, 
lUdent Center. The grollr v. ill ne\-\. technH . .Juc", reach out to die ~c- Holds Special Clinic day. numher there were approxlmatel! 
'ave hv bus Thur"idav. June 211 mote \,IWage~. . 47 men and ",even women. 
1 ... ee ':The Cat and the Fiddle'-' A ~pl.!cidl clinic conducted hy The ne\r is<,ue of the paper will! Three women in the Collec;e of 
Southern ". Intern"tl'(ln,'11 Rel"- Gri:~ of Wrath, Academy h (' '1,1 r: ',1 ('1 'II h J I ., E . 'III ~ 
., '-' U Av. drJ 'WInner. voted onc ot tcn t e hi u uUluance InIC WI e put out II y.!... gypttans WI Education received the degree at 
1)11'\ c1uh will hold a ... erie.;; of ..,i\. he .. t mOVle~ ot the \ear. Stelnhe(k .... he helu on c...Impu<.. June 25 and 16. be availahle to ail students and fae- Bachelor of Mmie Educati~n. and 
Irum<, thi .. :-.ummer e\en Tuc ... - re\cnllc'!" ston o"t the .. Ol-..ie .... ·· At 1.10 p.m_. \-\~?ne .. day. Littl~ ~ ult) at the cro~':'>hall~ of Old Main. 191 students, approximately 10-l 
1\ e\"'enin~ in the Student' Center people of drbuDht and Ju"t. \\hl) lheJlre. the 111m. "Ihe QUiet One. t 011" \VL'eh.~ s8nior from Cairo women and In men, the Bachelor 
ighlight of the forum", v.i!1 he 111 th(' I !.JJO .... hec..tme the "'\Illhnl WIll he ... ho\-\. n. ILlI1Llwc~ h: an open, v. ill he "dilor' in chief of the pa~ 10f Science degree ... 
," t"o tel ... vi ... ion .;;et'> that wdl he 't ,runl \1 , ~l rl >n Sr" .. 'r pc,' .... 
\...... ot man .... failure to "Ive h;ld "to the i lh ... h '1..1 ( I' a"~t:d' J)'J- per while Helen Nance Carbondale ABOLTT 32 STUDENTS were 
1 h:.lnd "'0 that studenh ma: vie\\ t; . c lalnc .... OCld \\or,....:'r. an r. . • . . I' . h C 1 ~ poli,tical convention.... l..lnd d\ much a ... he had tahen jro01 Ah 'h Da n.;;]... \ p '-rch'at . t w"1l '\emor. ..... ill he managmg edllOr. candidate .. for degrees In t e 0-
A"ide from the"e <lctivitie..;;. there II-With Henr~ FondCl. i ~er~~ ~l~lcon\lllt~~l~> I n". I i J.ean Da\'i~ i ... the husin~ss ma.nager I I~~ of Vocations and Prot~<;s10n ... 
e m:lI1Y pO"isihilitie"i for "'\'oim- The Children, adapted from I I tor the summer quarter. Servmg as Thlrt:v-one students. approxlma.tel~ 
inQ and hoating at Crah Orchard Laura Fltmgholl· ... ~~t ... eller Chil- J In .ludition to the \t.lrt mem- ~ .;;port:<. editor for the term is sher-I five women and 25.men. received 
3.ke dren .of the Moor ........ 111 be pre,entcu ! her, oj the Unl\,cr,Jt y':-. ChilJ' man Donlen. ("cntr .llia junior. . toh~e B\\~~~~~~r w~fs ;~:~~~d t~~gr~;_ 
J.ul} I). A Swcdl~h lilm ..... ith Eng-: G.UIJI...IIlCC '- Janlc..·. one 01 the tra~-I Arthur J. Gould. director of the 
ll~h :-:.uhtltle~ the ~1Or\ I'" a chann- elm!.! team ... conllnL' from the Jlll- _ . gree of Bachelor of Music. 
tudent Cent·D.r to in(1 and !-.en~itlvI." laIc' 01 ~i?\'cn 01"- noi,,"ln"lltllte tor JL~\cnile Re",c~lrch Journ~h~m ~epartment at. ":,,ashing- In the Graduate school. 54 de-
.... ~ - . eh 'JI d h' I" '1 1on State (olle!!e. has Jomed the f ct A . phllll:d <:hlldren an~ (] pet goat In ICd~c..l \\ I . con ~Lt t I ... c InIC ~ulllmer f.1cull\" of the 'ournalism gree.;; were con erre. ppro)'l-
Ponsor Opera Trip trlld.gJO~ along the Swcul'oh coun- on lhe .DI<lgnml" ~lnu .rre.!.tmenl at 1 de arlrnent and wi~ ser~e as fac-' ~ately 12. men and three women tr\~tJ(' III s.earch 01 J homt:. Educational DIJ t IcultJc~ and B~-I p , 'h . I ~ ere candidates for the dee:rce a! 
h S d C . .. ult\· advI ... or tor t e EtlVpllan -Thl~ summer t e lu ent en- One Foot in Heaven. one 01 ten ha\/lor MaladJu~tm.ents. . ." . to,. . I Master of Arts. and abou~ 28 men 
r \\-·ill "pl~n.'}or a trip t.o the St.1 be.;;t of the year. wIJ1 be pre~ented The de~omtratlOn staffing IS I The .;;un1mer Egyptlan IS to serve' .and II women were candtda.tes for 
lUI';; ~UnlCIP<.i~ Opera .... ~~e ... en.~iJul\ 16. It b !he deerl~ moving sche.d~led tor I:IU p.m. and the as a training period for students I Master of Science in EducatIOn de-
lton of 'The (at and the fiddle story of a mini ... ter and hi';; family ~emlOar ~.or, 2:~O p m. We?ne.;;~ay. I who otherwi~e would not have the Jigrees. 
hur ... dav. June 26" and the .. aeri/icc .. the\ make to The (klpnQ"Ing 01 ~peclal cases lopportunit\,. ---------
The group will le;ne hy bu~ at live up to hi" fauh_ With Fred- held on Weune ... da\ anu Thursdayl" B T • 
)(1 p.m., and the pia: is to he· ric March and Martho Scutt, morning'. a~d the conferences on, ! US ransportatlon 
-11 at X:30 p_m. Mr:-,. Perry Proc- The Magic Ho-n,e, a Ru .. ~i;.m an- Thu~sday Will not be open to the lone thousand one hundred and I ..... 
r. Student Center. and chaper-· d f 'h E I' h puhlac 'T ( b 0 h d lmate _ eaturc mOHe ~lt ng I'> "".' , • ' twelve vacancies were reported with, 0 ra rc or 
les from the Office of Student 'luh-titlc .... v...iI! he pre"icnted ~Jul~ . An: addltlon:J.l Inrormatlon ~e-Ilhe Placement Service for the 'lear 1 
Hair... "ill accompan\,' the ... tu- . h d h d h t t ' d d 23. It I ... a~ed on one of the Ii:lV- "'Ire ma\' e ~e~ure., ~ ~o~ a~ lOt: 1950-51 in hu",iness. industry. an~ To De Pro °1 e '~11'he oritc ··Shart..i:· or Ru ..... ian loU.. Dr. W. A. 1 h.alnl.l.l. dJrcctol 01: ... nci<.lJ w(l'rk. Thj~ did not include IJ V 
Cat and the Fidd!.::" i~ I the Chilu Guidance Ciinic. I I 
)pcaring. in SI. Loui:-. thi:-. year JOJ ~ ta ~~s !\iiserabl{'S, \oh:d one 01 tell ! SO() !o.~crct_arial anpd !-.tenographlc I Free transportation to Crab Or .. 
c third ~ea ... on follov.in0: a ~e\l,~n I vacanCle ... Ihled hv aduc(]h. Ky. Or ch rd Lal-..e 1 a\ailahlc to '}tudent· 
.ar·... ah ... cnce. Otto Harnach· .... he~t meHic ... of the \car. will he Fir~t adding ma!hine success- 1 the v.acancie~ f~r eiviiia.n in~truc-' thi: ... ummer.~ I 
"ho\\n Jul\ 30. The' ineyuit,c'i 01 full v marl-..cted wa .... the Burrough ... tors In the vartou"i dclen-;e pro-I l'h" 'II I f b h' d 
lin jrClm hi.;; hook hine beell the ... oci...l\ .... \ ... tcm ot lKth-ccnll1n . . . . ~ 1 C uu .... \'.1 cave rom e In 
IIL.1borated with the 1.\lIC" of Jc- In lR~h. made in Sf. Lows. I grams. : Anthon,\ Hall ;it ~:45 p.m. Mon-
'me Kern. 
Kern'" all-time great hi ..... "She 
Idn't Sa, ye .... · and "The Night 
;J'" Matie For Love:' will he pre-
nted during the opera" 
If the fir~t trip i'i 'iuccc-;sful. 
r~. Proctor has stated that tenta-
e plan~ hfJ\'e been made for a 
p to s,ee "The Student Prince" 
lursday, July 10. 
All students who would like to 
le the trip are to see Mrs. Proctor 
the Student Center on or before 
France, which re ... pcctcd pri",tc 
propcrt: above human need ... and 'I da: throu~h Thllr~day ta]...ing 5.1U-
abme jll"icc. "rc c'po,ed .. ith It Soon Will Happen den" and ,"imming clas"e< and 
power and under'it.1ndlng. in the ;lfl\ other" \\ho \\j~h to go. Stu-
dramatiZ<ltion of HUf2o\ timelcs" Mondav June 2J-Speech For"cJTl. Studenl Center. 4 p.m. 10C;lh T11L"'t pre'.ent ;lcti\ it: ticket~ 
novel. With Chllrlc~ Laughton <lnd Tuesda~'. June 24-IRC .... ummer forum. Student Center. 7: 15 p.m.! at lhe hu, 
Frederi~h March .. Sing and Swing club. parking lot. ~yuare dance,! 'I he hll'" i ... ..,.d.eduled to reach 
. . 7:30-9:30 ~.m.. . , , I thc _Like ~t .. ' ,'nl :lnd ~tart hack at 
Monda\'. June 23. Tickets will he Wednesday. June 25-Student-FacuHy.cokc hour. Llhrar~ lawn, 9:30- 14:4 ..... ;'Hrl\lng on .:ampu~ at 5 p.m. 
11 :00 a.m. j Sluden'" pl.lnning to make the ordered in advance bv the Student 
Center. . 
Admission will be S 1.50 for a 
round-trip bus ticket. and 75 ceots 
for admis~on to the opera. 
Thursday. June 26-Municipal Opera trip. Sf. Louis. hus leave.;; at II trip <;hould "Si!!n, their names on 
3:30 p,m. the hulk-tin board outside the 
Tuesday_ July I-IRe summer forum. Student Center. 7:15 p.m. women's g\"rn by Doon of-the day 
Sing aod Swing club, square dance, 7;30-9;30 p ..... they plu to go. 
Get Ready te Graduate 
According to the calendar, another school year has passed 
and another graduation has taken place. This year we lost 
more than 340 students to the outside world. These 340 
may have spent one year at Southern or they may have given 
a full four years in the classrooms on the campus.. However 
Jong they were with u~ let us hope that they do not forget us 
and tbat the bits of knowledge and wisdom that they received 
here will help them to establish a good and secure home in a 
world that is troubled and peaceless. 
to you students who are still here let us say this: Some 
day you, too, will graduate and be out on your own. The 
world then might be in a state of peace, but that is doubtful. 
It will most probably still be in the war-like state that it is 
today. Whatever the situation is then, this nation will' need 
leaders who are good and strong and wise. You may laugh 
and say you've heard that one before, but no matter how hard 
you laugh. you will find that the statement is true. Whether 
you find this out early or late in li~ will determine your fu-
ture for you. At any rate, a good deal of that strength and 
wisdom mentioned above will come to you along the road, 
but not all of it. To eventually gain those powers, a person 
must have a good base or foundation to work off of. This 
base can only be had through education, and the minimum ed-
ucation in this day is a bachelors degree in some college or 
. university. Of course, the degree is not all one must have 
to eRter the professional world; they must have the knowledge 
that is supposed to go with it. 
Whether you are just starting your first term at Southern 
or your last, we say: Don't back up to receive your degree, 
study just a little bit harder and earn it-Then you will be 
ready, to enter the professional world and it will be glad to 
have you.--O. W. 
TillS WEEK'S PIN·UP is Dorothy Smith, freshman 
of Vocations and Professions. Her favorite pastime is dancing. 
from Peoria. Dorothy is majoring in business in the College 
A~point .Hand As 
Presideat Morris 
George H. Hand has been re-
cently appointed executive assist-
ant to President D. W, Morris. He 
is to be responsible largely for the 
non .. instructional areas of the Uni-
I vcrsitr program_ Dr.. Hand will 
I coord mate the funcI~ons ot the 
SIU business office, physical plagt, 
architectural services. auxiliary en-
terprises. and hon-academic per .. 
sonnel. 
Dr. Hand served as president of 
Fairmont, W. Va., State College 
since 1945, and succeeded in quali-
fying the college for accrediting by 
the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Secondary schools. 
I He also obtained substantial in-creases in fadllty salaries. reduced heavy teaching loads, and improved 
faculty preparation. 
During Dr. Hand's tenure, two 
new structures, a library and a 
classroom building. "were complet-
ed; old buildings were renovated. a 
campus beautification program was 
launched, and new acreage was ac-
quired. 
BORN IN WHEELING, W. Va., 
Dr. Hand, who is 49, was educated 
IRC R I P ALL·FACULTY PICNIC at Liberty State College (West Vir-e eases rogram WILL BE HELD TOMORROW ginia). and at West Virginia. Prince. 
-----~-
Scientific Craming For Summer Forums .. . ton and Columbia universities, re-
o • An all-Jacll.lty plCnl~ .under the ceiving his doctorate at Princetoll 
'VeIl. here we are about to start another \ummcr term . Southern s. Internauonal ~el~- supervision of D.L Wilham. Free- in ] 939. 
. _ . tlLm, club v.-lll hold a senes 01 '.:>IX herg men"" ph\'ilcal cducatJon de-
With the weathe.r ho~ as .blazes. ~nd the books ~eav.ler than f01 Ulll" t~i~ summer every Tue')-I part~lent. will he held tomorrov.: at He taught 31 Deni:-.on and Ohio 
ever. Perhaps. WIth tlll~ bemg the first of the term. Jt nllght be a u.J: evening <.It 7:15 in. the Stu-II Littlc Gr~.I".\' bJ...c, \J\.le\leyan univer~ities prior 10 he. 
good idea to start oul b) de~tr<:>ying ~ome mi~conceptions that r dent C_enic~. H,ighlighl, o~1he h .. :r~ The icn~c. which i<; to he an co~ing chairman an? professor. ~E 
1l10~t ~tud~nts.ha\e about ~tud)'lno for exqm~. I um'> \,_111 h~ tht: tv"ll t~lC\Ic;H..ln. ~cts I •.•• ? . ~. .. .. _I hu~me:-,s and economiCs at. the Cm-
.1\ • ,. c. . that \\-111 he on hand on the nl1!hts I JII-da: 3jJ,llr. \\111 n.n"I'>t of ~Y>"!m ver~il\ of Vernon. He resIgned the ~ler~~ "hat Kenneth (nstophc, director of BO~tOll l).nJ-
1 
I J I • J J I 'I L Tlllfl'~ hll.r~(,"ho~" \ollc\h.J!1 Jnd l
l 
'. .. h-' 
"'-.,1..,11) ~ health serVice. ha~ to "'U) on the ~uhJecL leu. ~lud~nh and 1.lcultv /l1;.J\. Vlt!W h~l<;eh:.1!l for l.tte adult .... V\llh super- deney at Fairmont. ~ ....',.. " '. . . .,. . -.0 U: S:.111 u.\ _ :-'0 l!ll~r~q- , ;=. .' .,.' I alter p0'illll:m to accept t e .presl-
"'Don"t try to stay awake by drinking coff~e or smok.- the Repuhlican nallo'nal c-onven-i v.'>L'd games lor the children. . 
ing, You mav keep phy,ica1ly awake, but mentally you arc tion. I An Irish "ew cookout "ill he -------
just numb. . Murrel Jones. Carhondale sen-· held Saturday night. REQUEST STUDENTS APPLY 
.. , . ... . ior. "ill be the student Lhairman1 ' - FOR AtJGUST GRADUATIOS 
. . When you tak.e a qUick break. don t light a cigarette. 01 the forum... Plans call for Dr. Freeherg. io;; work~ng wi~h 
CII;-t I~tl) t?e fresh ~lf and clear yo~r head. two ~pcaJ...ers each evening di~CU~~-1 the f~culty socla.l. ~O~1nl1ttee In All students who are candi-
"Don t study In a room that IS too hot or cold. ]f the i ing the pro :.1nd con of the ~ub- ~!annmg the actlvllies. .Reserva- dates for degrees in August, 
room is overheated )'OU will become sleep)'. Those who be- ject. followed hy an open forum I lions are to. he made. with Mrs, 1952 should call at the Reg. 
. . b L t Ott th Off of Stu istrar's Office SOOD and apply lieve. brains work better in a cold temperature will probablv \\.herc everyone'~ Opinion may ..: I orer ~I ... ,Ill e ICe -
. . . . . - e:\prc~",C'd. dent AI fair'). for graduation if they have Dot IllI~S the exammatlOn becau~e of colds or more ~eflOUS all- According to Jones. the \uhject _________ ~___ alread,Y do~ so .. 
ments. material fo~ the fnrum~ \\ ill he I 
"The abs.olute limit for ~tud)'ing should be 2 a.m. After timel\ and interc!.tJ11o. with a dJ ... - \ Europe and German)? speakerS-II Cus'll~n or the Rer~hlican and r Dr. Ch;..Ifle::-, C. Colby and Dr. I' th:lt the outgo of knowle.dge possibly surpasses the intake," M 
Democratic rre~idential candid,He 1 \\lard orton . " . I In addition to Cristophe's comment> on exams. there is and his policies on the agenda. Julv 8: Korea. Chiang Kal Shek I 
a physician in Washington. D. C. who claims he has found The program. "' outlin-"d now. and Indo Ch:na:, What Should the I 
that you can "cram" more quickly while under hypnosis. is as follows: U. S. Do Next. Speakers-Jesse 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
DAILY FROM 7,30 P.M. 
I don't know of any course offered on the campus that June 24: What are the "In~erent C. Kennedy and Dalia, A. Price, 
has to do with the above mentioned art, but possibly there Powers" of the President over July 15: The 1952 Republican Free Instructions for Beginnen 
should be one statred. property and persons in the LT. S.? candidate and his pOlicies-pro 
An Ag Student? 
Instructors say that they never know what to expect of a 
student during examinations. Well, an instructor in an Intro-
duction To Business course last term wasn't any more sur-
prised than most gut it did'set him to wondering when looking 
over a student's answer to one of the questions on the final. 
The question stated. ::Iist three kinds of preferred stock,?" 
The student answered. "Brahama, Short-horn. and Guernsey." 
Could he have been taking an Ag course at the sa~,e 
time? 
The Egyptian Southern Illinois Univer>ity 
Published semi-wed.ly during the school year, excepting holiday'" I 
and exam weeks by students of Southern Illinois, Uni\crsit\" Carhon-I 
dale. III. Entered as second clas'i maHer at the Carbondale -post office; 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. i 
Oli" Weeks editor-in-chief 
Helen Nance managing editor 
Jean Davis bminess manager 
Sherman Doolen . , . . . . . . . . . sports editor 
Miss Viola DuFrain ............ faculty fi.cal sponsor 
Arthur J. Gould faculty editorial sponsor 
Reporters-Jean Dillman. Jim Dowell. Beverly Fox. Harold 
Pike. Robert Sergent, Wyona Smith. 
Speakers-Dr. Nonnan Caldwell, and con. Speakers-Student speak-
and Dr. Max Turner. ers followed by open discussion. CARBONBALE LANES 
Julv I, Europe-What should July 22: Wages and Prices: How Zll W.lackson - PhODe 63 
the U. S. EcoMmy? Speakers-Dr. J ,--__________ -: 
our policy he toward Western II much Government control of the I 
Lewis A. Maverick, and Dr. Har-II MILK. • • old E. Briggs 
I
I Ju~y 2<): The 19~2 D.emocratic I 
TIlE FI!'.'£ST DRINK candidate and his pOlicies-pro I 
I and Can. Speaker~-student speak- 'I 
FOR ANY MEAL II or, followed by open forum. 
)! LITTLE BILL'S I 
and 
The Perfect Refresbment For 
Between Classes and 
After Hours 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
II 
DRIVE-IN 
Featuring 
Jt:MBO SHAKES 
GIA-';T MALTS 
ROOT BEER 
We Make Our Own 
ICE CREA\! 
945 W. Main 
, , 
30cWASHES 
A LOT OF CLOTHES 
At Southern llIinolo' 
Most Modern Laundromat 
It'. ECONOMICAL 
BeeaDle It'. 
SELF SERVICE 
No Weather Problem 
Wtth Our Dryen 
PIa. 536 
'. ~Ieven: Professors 
Appointed for 
Summer Quarter 
Southern added II professors to 
it's faculty at the beginning of the 
summer quarter. Except for three 
, who will remain next year the 
others are on only summer ap-
pointments. 
john P. Pruis has been appoint-
ed- assistant professor at University 
School for the summer and next 
year. Pruis. formerly on the staff 
at Iowa State Teachers College, re-
ceived his Ph.D. from Northwest-
ern University. 
Miss B, Elizabeth McKay has 
be~ appointed associate professor 
in the department of Guidance and 
Special Education for the summer 
anq coming year, Miss McKay has 
the M. A. from Rutgers Universi-
EARTH-MOVING MACHINES are shown here as they 
begin to gouge out a right-of-way through the tennis court 
area of the campus for a 1.5 mile re-location of U, S, High-
way 51. 
Highway 51 Relocation Under Way 
ty and expects to receive the Ph, With the Southern lJIinois Uni-'f'f-------------
D. from Sy~acuse University this versity gymnasium as a backdrop, SUMMER PARKING PERMITS 
spring. She has served as a re- earth-moving machines are gouging TO GO ON SALE TOI)A Y 
search fellow and clinician at the a right-of-way through the tennis 
Training School, Vineland (N.I.), court area of the University cam-
psychologist and supervisor at the pus for a 1.5 mile fe-location of 
Syracuse St.te School and an as- U. S. Highway 5 I, Beginning at 
sistant at Syracuse University. the intersection of Illinois and 
B~KER BROw,NELL, professer Grand avenues and rejoining the 
of philosophy at Northwestern Uni- old pavement near the City Lake 
versity, has been appointed acting road south of Carbondale. the 
director of area services at South- new pavement will eliminate two 
ern, effective June 30. He will~ di- sharp turns and transfer fast auto-
rect _a division desicned to coordi- mobile and truck traffic away 
nate the work of S~uthern's ]nfor- from campus areas where student 
mation, Placement and Alumni I pedestrian traffic i:-. heiJvy. The 
Sen ices. preparation of data pert i- road wi.lI sk.irt the east side- of !hc 
ncnt to the. institution's progress, I academiC campu"i area. runnIng 
meetings and programs on campus I parallel \'tith the IlIinoi<:; Central 
sponsored by off-campuli groups railroad. 
The packing committee has 
RIIDOUIKOed !bat 70 additional 
packing p<£JDiI:s have been 
placed 00 sale today_These 
permits will be good for the 
summer sefiSioo and will be 
sold for 50 cents. 
Permits now beld by Uni-
versity faculty, students, and 
employees will be honored 
during the summer. Those who 
have been parking on Univers-
ity lots and desire to continue 
parking there must have per-
mits. 
and the general public relations of The Highway derartrnent is 
the Unil'Orsitv. huilding a four·lane pal'ement as Presidents OFfice 
Other additions to the fJculty, far a<;. the University heating pLin!. 
for the ~mmer only, are: Walter From there te the junction with h ., 
B. Carl''''. professor emeritus at the existing rood it will he two-I C anges Location 
Cornell University. will serve 35 a lanc. With erading now underway. 
lectllrer and professor of mathe- the paveme~t i" s~eduled for com-
matics. Carver received his doctor- .pletion in l;Jtc summer. I Triangle 
ate from Johns Hopkin" University. construction company. Carbondale. 
Manuel De Ezcurdia will serve a" i is the contractor. 
Moving of the offices of the 
presJ(jent into morc adequate quar-
ters was recentl) completed. 
The new office is located at 
1 OO~ South Thompson street The 
present he is w~rklng to~ard a Fmit postage stamp .on which house has been redecorated to pro-lecturer In foreign languages Atl ---------
doctorate at Northwe~tern was ~mcnbed the name of a liVing VIde cntIcally needed space. !n-
A h J G Id d r h American (Charl« A Llndher2h) eluded In the new office building 
Field Session Reache$. ~= t:f; 
Lap. 41,_Trjp 
By Jim Foeho 'f'f------------
It happens every time. Seems like I DR. CARVER TO PRESENT 
on every trip a person takes, some- WEEKLY SERIES OF TALKS 
is left behind'.' On this trip, Dr, Waltor. B, Carver, visiting 
almost everyone ~as fal- professor of Mathematics, will pre-
to that fateful dlSease- sent a series of talks, one of which 
forgot-it-iless, Forgotten items is schedliled for each week of the 
range from postage cards to suit 1952 summer session. 
cases, But it.,flappens to the best of 
people, so we didn tt have a chance. 
Today, Friday, June 20, we are 
in the border town of Laredo, 
Texas, This town is situated on the 
Rio Grande river, and tomOTf"OW 
we shaH take ow grips in hand and 
saunter forth to the ancient and ro-
mantic land of old Mexico. 
Although the talks will be plan-
Red especial1y for mathematics ma-
jors, both undergraduate and grad-
uate, they should also be of value to 
many other persons, especially 
those interested in the physical sd-
ences, philosophy, etc. 
Dr. Carver bas been a teacher 
of mathematics for over half I; 
Preparations for this archaeolog.' century. He joined the staff of Cor-
ical field session, near Durango, nell University in .1906 and was 
Mexico, have been in the fire since associated with that university un-
the first part of the year. Students til his recent retirement. During 
and personnel were selected first. his long career he bas served as 
Following this the equipment was president and secretary-treasurer of 
procured. Some of it was bought, the Mathematical Association of 
scrounged, o-r borrowed, and money America and as ~tor-in-chief of 
was jealously set aside so we could the American ~em.tIcaI MOIIIil-
plOve to the inhabitants of Mexico Iy~ He was on the summer sessioft-
that we are all filthy 'rich, Right at staff of SIU in 1949 and again in 
the present we are filthy, but it is 950. 
due to dirt-not gel!. All the per-
sonnel taking this two month field 
session have a good sturdy cot, a 
more or less comfortable sleeping 
bag, (the more sleep the less com-
fort), snake bite cures (no liquor), 
·and a remarka ble constitution. 
We arrived here in Laredo yes-
terdav, that is some of us did. Dr. 
I. Charles Kelley, head of the ex-
pedition, left Carbondale about a 
week and a half ahead of us and 
has alreadv neen down to Durango 
and pickeJ out thc site for o;r 
permanent camp. He arrived here 
in Laredo today and will take us 
throu!.!h cu<;to~s tomorrow and 
thenc~ down to that back-breaking 
labor of archaeological excavation.'--
Next issue of the Egyptian 
should carry the details of our 
movement througli the customs of-
fice here. our trip through Mexico 
down to Durango, and our first 
week in camp. 
The first meeting was held June 
IS. The time for the subsequent 
meetings will be determined so that 
they ~ill he convenient for Dr. 
Carver and the group. ]nterested 
persons should contact Dr. Car-
vcr. 
BECAUSE 
IT'S 
SPEEDY 
rt ur lOU, Irector ate Wi:iS ut on sale In St LOUIS """'on are T1vate rooms for Southern's ~ournahsm department at washmg-I J ~ 8 19'7 I P ~ D W M Ch I In tne lower grades the first 
.ton State Colle.ge, has Jomed the une.. _. ~e~le~~~v. adm;nJstr~~~~~ assi:t~~~ grade teacher is most .in demand. 
sun:mer fac~lty as ~ecturer and pro- to the r~sjdent~ George H. Hand, I T~ere are 150 vacancies. op~n on 
fessor of Journalism. Gould re-I· Olvmpic distances arc measured. -p. h "d thiS grade level. The thud grade 
and 
DEPENDABLE! 
BIGGS DIXCEL 
STATION ceived his Ph.D. from the Uni- in m"eters. The 5000 meter run is ex~cut~veh aS5~ta~t., t~lt e presi l enti ha~ 130 vacancies and there are versit~: of r..~ichig~n. Previously,. he! the equivalent of three milcs plus ~~unsel.° ;en~ey, e~e~~:~'an :~~ J.2 J ~acancies in both the second 509 S_ Illinoio 
"'3< nI2ht Clly editor. drama cntk I 187 yards II f h ff' rr and fifth grade levels 
and book editor of the Toledo [' • . « a a t ~ 0 Ice ~ta .had been ___ ...: ____ . _____ !.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Dail~r' TEiml~shand thassisuta~t pr?fes"-r er in philosophy. Dr. Harri~ hol.ds ~~~i;~~oc~~~~ ~~e t~~°7trsltn f~~~r o~~ :- • 
or a ng IS at e mversltv 0 I the Ph.D, from Harvard Unlversltv i Sh k .. 
Toledo. '- - .. and has !'erved on its staff. .. ryoe .audltoTlum. . 
Patrick C. Meierotto. currently Miss Mary Jane Seed, who re- Space has been proVIded for a 
working on his M. M. at Indiana ceived the M: ,4,.. from Columbia ~onference roam o~ the. seco~d 
University. has been appointed in- University, will teach a ~hort course oar of the new. offIce which .""111 
structor of music for the summer. in home economicli Julv 7 to 12. he us.ed for meetI!lgs of the vanous 
Harrv F. Reinert. Jr., a Southern MISS Rachel C Wllke~, assl .. tant boards and counCils of faculty, staff 
grad~ate. will be a research assist- hbranan of the Centraha Junior and students , 
ant in philosophy. He received his College, will work as a lecturer In f Emp~oyees of the accounting of-
M. S: from Emory University. library service Ice W 0 were c~owded beyond 
Robert T. Harris, assistant profe~- More than 320 classes Will be I their office space Into the hallway 
sor at the University of Utah. has offcred dunng the eight-week sum of the sefo~d floor of the audl-
accepted an appointment as lectur- mer term at Southern tonum
h 
WI 1 e moved temporanly 
,., mto t e space vacated by the prcsl-
/
1 dent's office staff as soon as neces-
san adjustments can be made 
WILLIAMS STORE I ~Irst Incorporated cuy In the I coilnlCS '"-as Gorgeans. Maine 
I (now York. Me.) on March I. 212 S_ ILLINOIS 
Phone 950 
AUF WIEDERSEIN SWEETHEART ____ Vera Lynn 
DLiCADO (original version) __ Waldyr Azeuedo 
I MAY HATE MYSELF IN 
IN THE MORN'ING ..... __ .... Bette Mclaurin 
IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME .. __ Les Paul 
164~, 
Yellow Cab 
Quick, Reliable Service 
Running AD Points 
3Se 
Phone 68 
Rent A 
Typewriter. 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS! 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S_ ILLI:-IOIS PHONE 1161 
-
Track Season 
Highfighted by 
Coleman's Feats 
Gollers Expect 
To Maire eerier 
Showing ;n 1952 
Despite a mediocre golf season, 
Waller Resigns As 
Head Footliall Coach 
iColeman Seeks 
NationafAAU 
Win Tomorrow 
"' .'--
Coach Lynn Holder could take William H. (Bill) Waller, South-•• ~------------
The performances of Phil heart from the fact that his full ern's head football coach for the I starred as an end, After ~oJlege he Phil Coleman will seek a berth 
Coleman added lustre to an other- squad should be back next year. past two years, has resi~ned, He played professtonal ball with the in the Olympic tryouts tomorrow 
wise mediocre track season for The golfers won only three ha_,,-- accepted a job as athletic di- DetrOIt Lions, Brooklyn Dodgers when he- r.uns the 5000 meters in 
Southern. Coleman's feats won him matches while losing six and plac- re;;'or and wrestling coach at Cody and Los Angeles Rams. the Natiooal AAU track finals at 
Southern's highest athletic award. iog fourth in the confert!tlce meet. Wyo high school'" ' In the fall of 1939 Waller went Long Be.ach, Calif . 
. ~he Henry Hinkley trophy which Letter winners were Captain Jim W~ller's resign'ation was an to Benton as football and basket- First and second place winners 
goes each year to the school's out- W· M V D W'l - hall coach, In 1942 he joined the 
standing athlete. Iison, t. ernon; uane 1- nounced la.st Tuesday. by. Glenn Red Cross and served as field di- in the AAU meet qualify for tbe 
son, Springfield; Charles Newkirk, (Abe) ~artl~, .athleu.c director. rector of the Middle East Com- Olympic tryouts the following week 
Coach Leland "Doc" Lingle's Gre.enville: Bob Shanks. Pana; and The reSJgnalIon IS subject to ap a.t Los AngeJes. 
men had""a dual meet record of four Bob Henlev, DuQuoin. Jim Wil- - mand in Cairo. Eevpt. until 1943. pro val ""Of the board of tru~tees h <--. . f 
wins and two losses. They won son and Shanks were, elected next which meets Mondav. The hoard i~ He :,"'as on. t .e phY~lcal education Coleman. a ~une . graduate 0 
their first four meets, whipping year's co-captains. d d' - slaft at IllinOIS for one year and I SI~, left for California Wednesday. 
Cape Girardeau twice, Rolla. Mo.. Golf results for 1952.: Scott ~~!7~~~e.to ISCUSS a su~ces<;.or at then went to Cod~' whcre he coach- Phll's older brother, Bob, is paying 
and Illinois. Normal and then I Field. 101/2-41/2: Beloit. 11/;1 -1 Ol/:!; Waller came here in Jul: ] 950 cd until 1949. He then coached for I hi~ traveling expenses as a gradua-
dropped theIr last two to Eastern Rolla. Mo .. 2\12-121~/:!; Illinois after compiling oUbwnJing coach- ;] ~'e3r 3t Yakima hefore taking the tion gift.. .... 
Illinois and \Vashington U. Normal, 7-8: Scott Field, 9-6; Ev- ing records at Yai<:imJ V.alle\. joh here. Coleman, Southern's outstanding 
In the conference meet Southern ansville. 71/2-13 1:2: St. Loui" U .. W'a~h., l'unior college and ('od,' II' d' I S d 
took fourth place with Coleman 4
" 
IlIA E 'II 91' II'! _ a -lime Istance ~tar, ast atur ay 
winning both the mile and two ,·2 - • ,-: vanwi e. ,2 - 2; high. the school he's going back to 1952 TE~NIS RESULTS won the three mile race in the 
mile runs. lIlinois Normal. ]3111-6 1;'2:5t. Louis During the 1950 season at SIU EJmhur~t, 2.-7; Beloit, 0-6; Rolla. Mld~e"t' AAU mectl at Chicago. 
The Satuki~ took second in the U .. 4-8. Two matches with Bradley his tean; won ani\" 1wo gilm~"l Mo .. 4-3: Ea~tcrn I1linoi~, 5-2: His time, against a 13-man field? 
NAIA district meet at Macomb a<o; at the close of the season were while lo ... in-e 5ix and- tying one. 1.:.1 ... { Wa<;hinglon U .. 0-7; Evan<;ville. 7- wa, 14:58, Coleman won the ra,ce 
Coleman again won both of hi, rained out. year the S;lukis 10'i1' eVery one of 0: Western Illinois, 2-4: Evans- cas¢" although hO( weather and 
bpe(.:iaities and Harold \-Vhite won J their nine games.. - ville, 5-1; ¥/a"hington U., 0-9; water left on the track from the 
the high jump. At Macomh Cole- the University of Illinois. Ineligible. I Waller played hIgh !lehaol foOl- Ea"tern, 4-3: Bradlc:';. 0-7 and 0-7·1 preVi0U<i day's thunder storm cut 
man posted a new school record for competition the past season. he hall at. Be~ton, th~n .~nrolled at Salukis finished fourth in the I down hi" time. He lapped the sec4 
for the mile in 4:15.3. I won his letter as team manager. the Unlver"lty ()f Ilhnm"o v.-here he conference meet. ond place fini~her. 
The next week Coleman went to Other letter ","inners were \Val-
the NAJA final .. at Abilene. Te ..... a". f lace Bierman. Perc;: Bill Carl) Ie. ' 
·.and took .. econd in the two mile Thomp:.onvillc: Ahraham Cherry, 1 
race although he ran hi" hest time'IT?n~' Delia. Richard Gregory. Rill &6f L. "5 . '** 
9::?:7. \Vhite lied for fifth in the RIO!?:ling and Rohert \\'e"t. all of 'I 
high jump. i St. foui,,; Han: Clark.. Carhondale: 
Elected capta.in for ·next year I Earl Edward". E~l..,t SL I alii,,: Cliff d ~ "ourS6 
was "'avne 1"a,1. Belleville, a fnrm-, Johnson, Cairo: Jack Lawler and DOc."IIWl~ ua, D \J , 
er ~tate "prep champion in the quar·1 Ch3r1e~ \Vildy. Belleville; and Jim r l J" '!I' t;iI (I' '"~~::'~:~::'''' ",re ""0' ",," ,""",,;00, V4orthThousands of Dollars . 
Outlook Brig ht For '53 
SIU Diamond . Prospects 
Fair to middlin' achicvcmenh in I ..... in') and onlv five lo ... "c~. Thc\ 
rno:;;t sports during the pa"lt :C,lf VlOlllld up the" ... ca,,>on ,hy ~plitting ~ 
wa~ oft .... er bl,.· Southern'~ ..,ucce"~ m tv.-o-game. series With Bradl('\. 
hasehall. (odch Glenn "Ahe" proh;hly the toughc"t opponent 
Martin .... Saluki!-> made an excellent ~outhcrn faced. 
New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages 
To College Men Now Preparing for Military Service 
sh(w,;ing and give rromi<"l: ot h~jng 
ju...r ;.I', good if not hetter nnt ~c;Jr. BEST OF ALL, mo"t of them 
will be hack nC\t \C,H. (·halle\'Va-
For the fir"t time ~ince !\,1;.Htin lier. the third ha'>enun, i ... the' on!\. 
rc\i\-cd ha"ch: . dl here in lY.+7. SIC 1!raduatine. ~cniur on the startine: 
hrolll!.h1 home the conference tlilc JiliCUp. LInle"", ~ome ~r~dt hoard: 
The ~1;J.:.1luki,> won nine of their JlI intervene. Martin ""ill ha\c prac-
Je.aguc e.ame". Their anI\. \0"" v.a" tically hi~ whole ~4uad intact tur 
a 3-2 d"eci ... ion to 1Ilinof ... 1\"ormal 1 Y53. 
Northern 1I1inoi<,: Hu~kie .... who had 
won the crown the tv.() pr('vloll" 
year~. wound lip ne:;...t to la ... t FI-
nal conference Q; . J11ding" ~ho""ed' 
Jacque T~riot ~e('nh the liJ....el~ 
candIdate for the thIrd ha<"c \'a-! 
canc_\ ne).t )ear. Other" bad .. \'.illl 
he Eddie ColcnWl. who wlll he I 
SOUTHERN (I:J-l). Michigan pl:.1ymg hi~ fourth year as regular I' 
Normal (~-4" Central Michir.an ~econd ba!o.em:.1n; Jerry We!>l at 
(6-61. Ea~tern lIIinol'> C'i-5l. \\.'~"'t-I ... ho-rt. Larry Bur, n<. at li~ ... t and Jack 
ern lIIinoi.., f4-61. Northern (.1,_7) Chor behind the pl:.ite. In the out-I 
and Illinois ·Normal (3-91. II fil.!ld ~artin will h:.1ve hack Boh 
On top of that. the Sa1Lki~ had i~l~'tJI~,Schmulhach and Vcrl:.1n r 
an overall .'lea~on·" record of 171 a~o oc Y" I 
' 'I for,pitching ~-1art!_n '>\ill h:.1 ... c hi"l 
VARSITY THEATRE ace, \\allle (,rdnJcob"" Idth"nd- I er Vlhn Y\on nlnc l!..ime" and \\<.1'" 
---~---------IILJnJt::fL'.:.Jt\"'J, thb .~"i.l7·. RlHlOic H,J,;-i 
SATURJ)'\ y, Jll"'E 21 ler. \\hn \\,'" l1\e .!no loq t"o 
"ROSE OF nMMAR01\;" I helore helng oroppeJ., In,'''', the I 
Juck Buctel. Mala Pnwcr" :-'y'U...IU I~)J· pb: Ing un Independent 
Color 11 ... Technicolor g,JnlC. ~houlJ hc huc\...!1l good i 
gral.:c" nc:-..t ~CU"1.Hl, R.J~ I{If1plc-
SUN. & MOI\" .• JUNE 22-23 I mc\cr i:.Ind Reid t\l;lrtln m;n lm-
uWHEN IN ROME" i prov~. D<.Irrcll Thomp"lln. ~I' good 
Van John"on. Pi.wl Doug];.''i .... t.lrflng pitcher in IY.'\ I he-fore he 
_________ --,~-- f W;.J,> ccllled into ser .... lCe. po~\ibl~ 
TUESDAY ONLY, Jl'~E 24 I may he hac!" nnt 'e",-
.. LADY POSSESSED" I S,;me of thi, )e"" henCh""rm-1 
Jame~ Mu<"on. June Havoc rcr~ may '-11"0 improve and. of -------------I~our~e. therc'~ the po~~ibility that 
WED •• THURS.., FRI. some freshmen may arrive to hat-
JUNE 25·26·27 I tie. for first team berths just as 
, 'BEND OF THE RIVER" Zapotocky and Chor d'd, thlS year. 
,1_ Stewart, AI1hur Keaaedy It's hard to see how Southern can 
_____________ miss in baseball next }ear. 
Here is valuable postgraduate training that 
money can't buy! As an Aviation Cadet 
you can recf"iue.in.'!tructiC?,n and training worth 
tiww,'ands of dollars~at thE> same time you 
are serving your country. You can chDose~ 
immediately-betu>een being a Pilot or Air~ 
craft Observe/in America'~ swiftly expand-
ing Air Force. The Air Force encourages 
candidates to stay in school and graduate. 
Seniors and students with two yearH or 
more of college who anticipate early en. 
trance into military service can receive un-
matched training in flying and leadership 
for the years ahead, 
WHO MAY APPLY 
AGE-Between 19 ond 26Yl ye.rs, 
EDUCA. nON-At llIta~t two years of college. 
MAR.lTAL STATUS-Single. 
PHYSICAL CONDITION-Good, elpecially 
eyes, ear'S, heart, and leeth. 
HOW TO QUALIFY 
I. Tak .. lran"cript of col-
legl' credit." and cop~' of 
birth c{'rtificalt' to your 
npa.rl'st Air For!;\..' Bast' or 
H.ccruit11lg Station. 
2. Appear for physical 
t'xamirwtlf,n tit your ncar-
pst Air Has ... at. GUVl'rll-
fi{·nt. eXpC-llS('. 
WtlERE To Get More Details 
Vim your Har •• t U. S. Air forc. 80 .. Of" U. S, Army-
0. $. Air Forc. ~.crvitiltg StaticM or write tJired to Avit:moft 
Cc.deI. HeadqlltJlten; U. S. Alr Forc., Wa~ 25, 0. C. 
•"~ - ~~' -. II~ i 3. AccompEsh Flyina ~ Aptitude Tests and en-list for two years only! 
4. The Selective Service 
Act. awards you a four· 
month deferment while 
awaiting claBs assign· 
!Dent. 
l' ~~ 
_ .. ,,, ... ,"" ....... 
menl to Aviation Cadet 
. - TrainjngClass~s stArting 
. __ July 19. August 19, Octo-
_ _. bf'r 2, and November 19. 
~_ _ - 1952.. 
•
' 6, Attend Aviation 
~ ... Cadd Training School ~ " for one y<'ar - either as 
I • • Pilot or Aircraft Ubserv. 
. 
____ ~ er. Get $105 month.ly plus 
~-,..,. food, housing, uniforms ~ ~\ and other benefits. ' 
W \ .'~. 7. Graduate, win your :', f . - t...ings. Commissioned _ ~ ,!;('cond lieutenant, begut ";!/' ('arnlng $5,000 a year! 1\,/ " ~. "', \ H,ec<',w $"50 unifor= aI-I ~_ : . lowanc(', :loO-day leave ,. "":::;.,.-- WIth pay. 
J 
